Finding A Job

What Do The Job Families Mean?

USF jobs are categorized into the job families listed below. The most efficient way to search through our open positions is by utilizing these job families in your search. Please take a moment to read through and identify the job families that best suit your interests.

Administration Positions
Administration positions are non-faculty positions classified as exempt professional and managerial jobs that generally require at least a Bachelor's degree.

Staff Positions
Staff positions are positions that perform professional, paraprofessional, administrative, clerical, secretarial, technical, skilled-craft, service, or maintenance duties.

Faculty Positions
Faculty positions are teaching, research, public service, or academic administrative positions. Faculty employees are appointed by periods, usually either twelve or nine months. Additional terms and conditions of employment may be specified. Adjunct Faculty positions can also be found under the Faculty positions job family.

Temporary Positions
Temporary (formerly OPS) positions are temporary, at-will positions that may be either full or part time and are not eligible for benefits.

Executive Service Positions
Executive Service positions are senior-level administrative positions, which are Vice President level and above.

Student Employee Positions
Student Employee positions are on-campus positions specified for currently-enrolled students.
- More information on Student Employment

Federal Work Study Student Positions
Federal Work Study Student positions are on-campus positions available only to current students with Federal Work Study awards.
- More information on Federal Work Study awards